
Want to Help Stop 5G? 
1. Stop your TV cable service. 5G is running on Fiber Optics. It will not travel on copper cable wires.  

2. Stop using a smart phone. Not easy for many, but it’s your money going to telecommunication companies that’s 

in part bringing about 5G. If you must have a Smart Phone and 3G emits MUCH less radiation; on an iPhone, go 

to Settings>Cellular>Cellular Data Options>Enable LTE and select “Off”. Turn off Cellular Data entirely if you can. 

Flip phones are still available! 

3. Stay away from Tesla’s, and new Vehicles as they will be linked up to 5G satellites and cell towers.  

4. Download and print out 10 fact sheets about 5G and hand out to friends, family and work colleagues. Repeat 

once weekly. See below for list of websites.  

5. Refuse point blank to have a smart meter. Investigate having it removed.  

6. Avoid any technology and appliances deemed ‘smart’. Including phones, appliances, and ‘Car Toys’. 

7. Contact your local city authorities with your concerns about 5G.  

8. Wear an anti-5G T-Shirt to spread awareness. 

9. Join your local 5G awareness group and get active in the real world. 

10. Organize a public meeting about 5G. 

11. Don’t buy into the man-made climate change nonsense. Be aware that it is this hoax that is being used to push 

the drive for 5G, Smart Meters, Driverless Vehicles, etc. ‘for the sake of the environment’. 

12. Join up with others to campaign with. Ideas: peaceful protests, outside mobile phone shops, leafleting sessions; 

visiting your MDs, public meetings, distributing DVDs about the dangers of 5G, engaging with your local council 

to ensure they oppose 5G. 

13. Inform all your social media contacts about 5G and good sources of further information.  

Footnote: 

The world we want to see will not come about through wishing thinking! It is going to require many people taking an 

active role in the campaign to end 5G and the forthcoming smart city, human farm, enslavement and surveillance 

programing. Posting and reposting articles showing just how bad things are getting on social media groups will not end 

this agenda! Not everyone can do everything, but everyone can do something. Look at the list above and see just what 

YOU can do! 

www.healthybiosolutions.com/resources Articles on 5G  

www.emfacts.com  Moratorium on 5G: American Scientists, Doctors and healthcare Practitioners Letter to President 

Trump 

www.mercola.com   Scientists Warns Americans: 5G is Unsafe 

www.scientificamerican.com  We have No Reason to Believe 5G is Safe 

www.EMFscientist.org  International Appeal of EMF 

www.gaia.com 5G health Risks; between Technology & Human Beings 


